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sucha‘benevolent’viewwouldaffect
societyingeneral.Itwasonlywiththe
passingoftimethatitsbrutalandbar-
baric consequences were revealed.
Indeed,sinceitwasagreed,inprinci-
ple, that some lives did not have any
valueorworth, itwasseenasaccept-
able to terminate these lives even
after birth. This was because it was
assumed that such an act could not
beconsideredasmurdersince these
lives were not those of persons. For
example, one of the leading Ameri-
canmedicalethicists,JosephFletch-
er(1905–91),whowasordainedasan
Episcopal Christian priest but lat-
er identified himself as an atheist,
was arguing in 1968 that: “People . .
. have no reason to feel guilty about
putting a Down’s syndrome baby
away, whether it’s ‘put away’ in the

Everyonehasanequal value
ina truly civilised society,
saysCalumMacKellar

Who decides
what a life is
worth? Not

the weak and
defenceless

sense of hidden in a sanitarium or
in amore responsible lethal sense.
It is sad; yes. Dreadful. But it carries
no guilt. True guilt arises only from
an offence against a person, and a
Down’s isnotaperson.”
Moreover, if it is possible to evalu-
atewhethera life isunworthyof life,
it isalsonecessarytobeabletograde
everylifeinsocietybasedonitsqual-
ity and the amount of pleasure it
brings.But this thenmeansthateve-
ry person’s life becomes unequal in
worthsince those, forexample,who
arevulnerable andsufferingmaybe
seenashavinglessvalue.Itmayeven
implythatonlytheyoung,intelligent,
successful, beautiful, strongand the
happymaybeconsideredashavinga
right toenjoy their lives.
If this happened, however, a civi-

cleft palate were aborted in 2019
alone. Such away of thinking, how-
ever, isnotnew. It resonateswiththe
viewswhich became popular at the
beginning of the 20th century, espe-
cially in countries suchasGermany,
where many accepted the concept
of a ‘life unworthy of life’. This first
appeared in the title of a 1920 book
bypsychiatristAlfredHocheandlaw-
yer Karl Binding entitled Allowing
theDestruction of Life Unworthy of
Life. As a result, making sure only
certain peoplewith quality lives are
bornthrougheugenics(goodbirthin
Greek) aswell as accepting that cer-
tainpeoplewithinferiorormeaning-
less lives should die through eutha-
nasia (gooddeath inGreek) became
increasinglyacceptable.
Atfirst,itwasneverquestionedhow

T he claim that certain
human lives do not mat-
ter or that they have less

value andworth than others is now
increasingly being accepted in soci-
ety. Thus, it is suggested that if a life
does not reach a certainminimum
quality threshold or deemedworth-
while then it should not be brought
intoexistenceorshouldbeended.For
example, UK legislation has already
agreedthatthelivesofsomechildren
are so terrible because of unavoid-
able suffering that they should not
exist. Indeed, this is themain ideolo-
gybehindthereproductiveselection
procedures taking place right now
with embryos and foetuses affected
by disability. In England andWales,
656 prenatal children with Down’s
syndrome and 17 with cleft lip or

The ‘new normal’
will be anything but
for people with a
visual impairment

must be clear guidance from gov-
ernmentwhichoffers themsupport
and advice on how they can provide
access for disabled people during
social distancing, andwhich stress-
es their obligation to do so. It’s also
important there is a public aware-
ness campaign soweall understand
the obligation each of us has to help

We are concerned the economic
impactsof thepandemicwillhitdis-
abled people the hardest. Blind and
partially sighted people of working
age are already twice as likely to be
outofwork thanpeoplewhoarenot
disabled. Rapidly increasingunem-
ploymentthreatenstomakethisine-
quality even worse. In our schools,
while all pupils have been affected
bythedisruptioninschooling,pupils
withvisualimpairmentalreadystart
at adisadvantage to their fully sight-
ed peers and social distancing will
presentthemwithnewchallengesin
theclassroom.Whendecisionsneed
tobemadeoverhow the costs to the
publicpurseofemergencymeasures
such as furloughingwill bemet, it is
imperative the answer is not a con-
tinuationofausteritypolicieswhich
have been devastating for the disa-
bledcommunity.
In recent decades, progress has
beenmadeinadvancingtherightsof
disabledpeople.It’svitalthepandem-
ic does notmean the clock is turned
back on these hard-won victories.
However,today’srealityisthatfunda-
mentalprinciplesestablishedby the

ConventionontheRightsofPersons
withDisabilities inrelation toacces-
sibility, social protectionandpartic-
ipation are being breached. It is not
enough to hope and expect employ-
ers, retailersandpublicserviceswill
respect theirdutiesunderequalities
legislationwhentheymakearrange-
ments for social distancing. There

Forblindandpartially sighted
people, social distancingmeansa

return tonormality seemsadistant
hope,writesMarkO’Donnell

W hen the Scottish Gov-
ernmentpublishedits
routemapoutof lock-

downmany people started talking
aboutgettingbackto‘somethinglike
normality’ora‘newnormal.’Thereis
asenseofreliefthattheworstoflock-
downisover.Wecannowmeet fam-
ilyandfriendswhileobservingsocial
distancingandareevenlookingtothe
prospect of holidayingwithin Scot-
land. Our socialmedia has been full
ofcheerypicturesofpeoplemeeting
up afterweeks apart,more retailers
are looking to open and schools are
set toreturn inAugust.
Amid all themore optimistic talk
of gettingback tonormality, very lit-
tle time has been spent considering
thosepeopleforwhomthis‘newnor-
mal’will notapply. For thousandsof
blindandpartially sightedpeople in
Scotland, social distancingmeans a
return to normality seems a distant
hope.
If you can’t seewho is around you,
maintainingadistanceoftwometres
fromanyoneelseissimplynotpossi-
ble.Thismakesgettingoutandabout
very difficult for people living with
sight loss, and hasmade shopping,
using public transport, and even
accessing public areas extreme-
ly challenging. People with visual
impairment have been particular-
ly affected by lockdown, which left
manymore isolated, having to cope
with less support and struggling to
accessessentialprovisionslikefood.

Now they face an end to lockdown
whichthreatenstoincreaseinequal-
ity for theminoursociety.
Whilewearelookingforwardtoan
end to life indoors, many blind and
partially sighted people are anxious
about the newworld which awaits
themoutside. New temporary cycle
lanes are springing up to encourage
more people to cycle to work. This
can cause very real problems for
blind pedestrians who can’t identi-
fy thenew lanesandoftencan’t hear
cyclists approaching. Pupils with
visual impairment will face signifi-
cant challenges in social distancing
inour schools, aswill blindandpar-
tiallysightedemployeesinworkplac-
es.Manypeoplelivingwithsightloss
are worried about how people will
reacttothemwhentheyaretryingto
maintain social distancingwithout
beingabletoseetheirsurroundings.
Wewereveryconcernedby thefind-
ingsof a surveybyDisabilityEquali-
tyScotland thatdisabledpeoplehad
been asked why they were outside
during social distancing, with some
even experiencing hate crime inci-
dentsasaresult.
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lisedsocietywhereeveryoneisequal
inworthcouldnot survive.The lives
of the frail, theweak and thosewho
believetheyhaveameaninglessexist-
encemaythenbeconsideredofpoor-
valueor substandardandnot some-
thing that should concern society to
anydegree.Theymayevenbeseenas
aburden to society anddeserving to
be‘putaway’in‘compassion’inorder
to ‘cleanse’ society of suffering. Of
course, it may be argued that noth-
ing should be donewithout respect-
ing the autonomy of the individu-
als in question. Butwhy should any-
one care about the wishes of living
humanbeingswhohavenoworth?It
is easy to see how such a conclusion
can lead to the physical andpsycho-
logicalabuseandmistreatmentofthe
mostvulnerable.

It is also possible to ask who will
decide about the worth of a life. It
will certainly not be the weak and
the defenceless. Instead, it is likely
to be the strong and successful and
thosewhomaybeinpower.Andthis
is already happening in the promo-
tion of selective reproduction and
euthanasia in parliament where it
is necessary to believe in the princi-
ple that the value or worth of some
human lives is of inferior quality or
evenmeaningless.
The only way to resist the danger-
ousandoutspokenproposalthatthe
worth of a life ismerely based on its
potential for enjoyment (which is
increasinglyinfluencingsociety)isto
continue to believe in genuine com-
passion, solidarity and the absolute
equalityofall.Perceptionandhumil-

ity also require a rejectionof the
assumptionthatpastbarbarities
at thebeginningof the 20th cen-
tury ‘cannot happen here’, ‘can-
nothappenagain’or‘cannothap-
pentous’.
Calum MacKellar, Director of
Research of the Scottish Council
onHumanBioethics
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0Theeasingof lockdown
threatens to increase inequality
forblindandpartially sighted
people inoursociety

peoplewithvisual impairmentcope
withsocialdistancing,andrecognise
thatsightlosscanbeaninvisibledis-
ability.
We all have a role to play to ensure
this unprecedented situation does
not become overwhelming for our
blind and partially sighted citizens.
We can achieve this ifwe are guided

bykindness inour interactionswith
others aswe all deal with social dis-
tancing, and if our government and
public agencies are conscious of the
needtodofarmoreinthesechalleng-
ingtimestoprotecttherightsofdisa-
bledpeople.
MarkO’Donnell,chiefexecutive,Royal
BlindandScottishWarBlinded.
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